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Large Lots at
able Prices.

Since the completion of the new packing
and slaughter houses. South Omaha is mak-
ing

¬

a wonderful ane rapid growth. Besides
the large pork and beef house erected for
Hammond & Co. , other dealers have com-
menced

¬

the erection of similar institutions
and still others are contemplated for the
near future. Several dwellings have been
built and twenty or thirty are now building ,

Employment is now furnished to about one
hundred and fifty families , and conservative
estimates place the figure at eight hundred
to one thousand families that will find em-
plqyment

-

there a year hence. This offers
great inducements to laboring men to secure
homes now while they are cheap. Specula-
tors

¬

will also find it to their advantage to buy a

at present prices. The company have made
no change from the original prices , but some
parties who first purchased lots have resold
them at splendid profits, in some cases at
double the purchase price. If'in so short a-

ime handsome profits are made , what will
be the result when everything is fully devel-
oped

¬

? In the few other cities that are favor-
ed

¬

with a first class cattle market , fortunes
have been made by investors in real estate ,

and the same is certain to follow in South a

Omaha. While the whole city of Omaha a
by

will be greatly benefitted by the growth and
development of the cattle interest, South
Omaha lots will enhance in value '"more ra-
pidly

¬

than any other by reason of the pros
mity to the works.

Manufacturers of all kinds will find it to their advantage
to inspect thid property ; good location , level grounds , track
facilities end plenty o coed; pure water furnished by the
South Omaha Water Works. In fact , every facility to make

desirable for manufacturers , including cheap ground.

Will find it profitable to select property now , as a year or
two hence with a population of 5uOO to 10,001)) people ,

this will become a desirable place for all kinds of business ,
and lota bought now , can be had at very reasonable prices
which will double in price many times in the next two years.

Rich or poor , will find it profitable to make nvestmonts-
in

'

this property. Free conveyance at all times will be fur-
nished

¬

by us to parties wishing to see this wonderful new
town and learn of its advantages. We have entire charge
of , and are the exclusive agents for the sale of all this
property from Q streets south. Splendid lots from 8225-
upwards. .

city'E

leihe

213 S , 14th SIR !

"We have desirable busk em and residence proparty"for ] sale in
parts of Omaha and do a general real estate business. We elicit
ers and sellers to call on us.Ye will give them all possible
free , nnd keep conveyance free to show propertyiu| anypart of tbo
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A FAMILY AFFAIB-

BY HUGH OONWAY ,

Author of "Called Back" and "Dark Days-

.CHA1TEU

.

III.-
AN

.

AnntJJlE.VT AND AM ARRIVAU-
Ou the night when the down train can-let

the golden-headed child to Blncktown , thi-

Talbcrts had dined at Lome, without con
pmiy. The two men tvcro still at the table
flpplug their claret nnd smoldn ? cigarettes
Thoywcro Jielthcr great drinking men noi
great smoking men. If such habits are sltif
the Tnllxjrts might have gone on ns they vrcn
going for many years nnd then made atouo
met* very easily. It is needless to state tha
the two brothers wcro faultlessly dressed it
the evening garb of the nineteenth century
It will also bo guessed that the dinner tnbli
was most tastefully laid out. In splto of th
season being midwinter , it was gay will
flowers. Quaint antique silver spoons nu
forks did the duty which is exacted from th
florid king's' pattcni and the ugly flddlo pat-
tern abominations of our day. The naperj
was of the whitest and finest description
the polish on the glass such as to makothi
most careful liousowifo or conscientious ser-
vant wonder and envy. Thcro is ft tale coU-
'tiectcd with the glass.

Once upon a time a lady who was dining a-
inazlowood House asked her hosts , Avith par
dounblo curiosity , how they wcro able to
duce their servants to send the decanters and
wlno glasses to the table in such a glorious
stnto of refulgcncy. Horoco Talbert smiled
nrul nuswcred with exquisite simplicity :

"Wo should never think of trusting our
glass to the hands of servants. 3Iy brothei
and I see to it ourselves. "

Thereupon the lady , who had marriageable
sisters , and was no doubt keenly nlivo to the
fact that hpr hosts wcro eligible bachelors ,
said : "It was very sweet of them to take so
much trouble ;" hut her husband , who heard
the question nnd the answer , burst into a fit
of uncontrollable laughter. His was a low ,
coarse , commonplace mind , utterly unnblo to
divest the ideal from the material. To such
a groveling nature the picture of these two
six-foot , brawny men washing and rubbing
their rare and costly glass seemed intensely
comical.

The Taltarts showed no sign's of aunoy-
anco

-

; they even smiled gravely in response to
his vulgar mirth ; but llazlowood House know
that perron no more.

But the wrctnh took his rovcno after the
manner of his kind. Unluckily, in spite of
his faults , his position in the county was not
to bo despised , and moro unluckily ho pos-
sessed

¬

a certain amount of humor of the low
class. Ho was brutal enough to nickname
our friends the "Tabbies , " nnd , appropriate
or not , the name clung to them , and will
cling for over nnd ever. This is but another
proof of how careful a man should bo in the
selection of his friends.

Although to-night the glass was as radiant
as over , thcro wai nt present no ono to admire
it save its owners and caretakers. Hy virtue
of his year of seniority , Horace Talbert sat
nt the head of the table. Herbert was at his
right hand. | The two brothers were strangely
nliko both in Cguro nnd face. They were
brown-haired men , with long , straight noses ,

calm , serious eyes , rather arched eyebrows ,

and average foreheads. Each wore a well-
kept beard and mustache , the beard clipped
close , and terminating in a point ut the chin-

a
As

fashion which suited their long , oval faces
remarkably well , and , perhaps , added a kind '

of old-world courtliness to their general ap-
pearance.

¬

. Their looks may bo summed up
by saying that the Talberts were men who
ono felt ought to possess a picture gallery oi
distinguished ancestors. The nbsenco of such at

desirable possession seemed a heartless
freak of nature. out

The room in which the brothers were sitting
was furnished with n bold mixture of modem
and antique. AVhero comfort and utility wcra or
the first consideration , the modern prevailed ; the
where ornament or decoration had to bo sup
plied , the antique , often the grotesque antique, ters
was called into requisition. On the high ,

carved KJsatelpicco stood Oriental bronzi-

vas53 with hideous dragon.? creeping round
them , and gaping , grinning kylins , who
looked mockingly nnd fearlessly nt tha flerca
metal monsters. They know old china Ho
figures know moro than people suspect that
the dragons were welded to their vases moro
irrofragibly than Prometheus to his rock.

Hero nnd there was a plato of richcolored-
doissonne enamel , a piece of Nankin china , a
specimen of old brass work , a bracket of real
old carved oak , nu antique lamp , or some
other article dear to the collector. Some half

dozen medium-sized but valunblo paintings
hung upon the walls. The floor was covered

a sober-hued Persian carpet , and of course the
roaring firs filled the grnto. for
The Talbcrts looked very grave as grave

nnd solemn as Koman fathers in high debate. ing
Thojwcro , indeed , discussing a weighty mat ¬

ter. After an interval of silence , Herbert
rose and walked to his brother's side. The
two looked critically down the table. They with
went to the bottom nnd looked up the table.
They went to the sides nnd looked across the the
table ; they even scut glances diagonally from
corner to comer-

."It
. his

is certainly n great improvement , " said
Horace , with quiet triumph.

for
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U is certainty a great improvement ,"

sntd Horace, said
"A great improvement , " echoed the other.

" is the right word even their voices Jl-

Esqalike ,
a contented frame of mind they resumed town.
seats , their claret , and their cigarettes.

great improvement was this :

bonio time past these excellent house- "Let
had been sorely exercised by the con

way in which laundresses fold table says
, They did not like the appearance oj

three long creases on the snowy expanse. train
turned their inventive abilities to no- get
, and n week ago walked down to the paiii-

bis, redolent of soap and hot water, oi ,

woman who did the w ashing , and fatal-tied
poor creature out of her wits by in wo

upon their table cloths being folded
now and improved fashion. They oven nskod

their meaning by 11 practical
, and so impressed the nymph ol nwny

wash tub nnd manglowjththu importance tor.
attached to the matter tliat tlio liac

managed to learn her lotoon wel''
for the result of their teaching tc

them great satisfaction.
was brought in , nnd the two geiitlo-

loolHI

v ere about to leave the dining room piec-
it.the Itov. Mr. Mordlo was announced. . "

Manila was the curate of Oakbury , and
ways a welcome guest nt llazlowood Hotisw.
was an unspoken axiom of the TallK'rts thai which
church set the seal of fitness upon her ser-

ints
- letter

, or nt lon t upon her upper bervnnts-
rgan blow ere , parUh cVi'lo and iKm'oiiciicn but
era the lower servants so , all things being
ual , a clergyman could always brcuV
trough the exclusivenohs which reigned nl ] Mid

nazlowood Houso. Sir. Mordlo wns clover L
his wny , full of talk , nnd of course kncm
every iu nml out ot the parish , in the admiu
istrntlon to the wants of which ho must liavi
foun' tlw Talborts n great assistance. Al
great men have their weaknesses porhnp ;

their friendsliip for Mr. Monllo was the Tal-
.bcrts'

.

weakness. But then they dearly lovec
having a finger in the parochial pic , leavinj
out of the question the fact that they liked thi
curate , nnd in the kindness of their heart
pitied Ills loneliness , So ho often dropped in-

llko this , uninvited , mid no doubt felt tin
privilege to Iw n great honor.-

On
.

Mr. Mordlo's side , ho could thoroughly
appreciate humor , Iho moro so when its exist
cnco was quite unsuspected by the sodat
humorist. To him the study of Horace nnc
Herbert was n matter of keen and cndurinf
delight.

They rose nnd greeted him. "Excuse me ,
said Horace rather nervously , "did "

"Yes , I did ," answered the curalo briskly.
"I rubbed them I scrubbed them my feej
feel rod hot. I could dance a minuet ou youi
tablecloth without soiling it."

The redundancy of the answer pot thcl
minds at rest. The bugbear of their doincstli.
lives was persons entering their rooms with-
out having first wiped their shoes ns every
Christian gentleman should. The hall door
was so heavily armed with mats nnd scraper *

that such nn omission seouied nn impossibility.
Yet sometimes it did occur , nud its effects
wcro terrible almost tragic.

Horace rang for moro claret ; Herbert
passed his clgnrctto case , and the thrco men
chatted for n while OH various subjects ,

Presently said Horace with sad decision :

"Ann Jenkins cnmo to us the dny before
yesterday. She told n piteous tale. "Wo cave
her flvo shillings. "

"Very good of you ," said the curate ; "she
has a largo family uino , I tliink. "

"Yes , but wo are sorry now that wo gave
the money. Wo nro sure she is not a careful ,
thrifty woman. "

The curate's eyes twinkled. IIo know Ann
Jenkins well too well-

."Careful
.

and thrifty people wouldn't wnul
your half-crowns. But how did you fiud out
her tmo character ?"

Mr. Mordlo expected to hear a mournful ac-
count

¬

of a domiciliary visit to Ann Jenkins ,

and a dissertation upon the various nud almost
original stages of untidiuess in which his
friends had fouud her numerous progeny.
But the truth was better than ho had bar-
gained for-

."Wo
.

walked behind her across the field this
morning , " said Horace , with grnvo regret.
"When she got over the stile wo saw she had
on two odd stockings , a black 0110 and a gray
one or

'
blue and gray , I am not certain

which. "
"Bluo and gray ," said Herbert , "I noticed

particularly. "
' 'Her tastes , like yours ," said the curate ,

"may bo cultured enough to avoid rhilisthiic-
uniformity. . "

"Oh dear, no , " salel Herbert , seriously-
."Wo

.
nrguo in this way. The woman has two

pairs of stockings "
"I doubt it ," said the culato. "Bub novel

mind go on. " His friends were surpassing
themselves

"She has two pairs ono gray , the other of
blue or black. She has worn one stocking
into holes. Instead of sitting down and
darning it , like a decent body , she simply
puts ou ono of the other pair. ' '

"Why doesn't' she put on the other pair
altogether1'? asked Mr. Mordle-

."Because
.

," saidlloraco , triumphantly"one
stocking of that pair is in the same dilaui-
iatcd condition ; so her conduct is doubly bad.

I said , she is not a deserving woman. "
"Granting your premises , " said Mr. Mordlo ,

"your argument is not illogical. Your
reasoning appears sound , your deductions
correct. But "

The curate was preparing for a delicious
battle on this subject , well worn or otherwise ,

Ann Jculans' hose : Ho meant to learn
why ono stocking of cither pair should wear

before its fellow , and many other fanciful
combinations wcro forming themselves in his
subtle brain , when the interest in the mended :

uninended stockings was extinguished by for
entrance of the Talberts' irreproachablo- ot

looking man-servant. Ho informed his mas ¬ and
that the man had brought the child-

."What
.

man ? What child ?" asked Horaco-
."Do

. a
you expect a man or a child , Herbert ?'

"Certainly not. What do you mean , Whit- ty
taker ?"

''A railway man has brought a child , sir. and
says it is to bo left hcre. ' the

"Thero must bo some stupid mistake. "
"No doubt , sir," said Whittnkcr , respect-

fully
¬ now

, but showing that his opinion quite coin-
cided

¬

with his masters. "
"Wheto is the man ?" asked Horace-
."In

.

the hall , sir. "
"Did ho wipe his shoesf asked Herbert , in it ;

dread-
."Certainly.sir

.

; I insisted upon liis doing so. "
"Wo had better sco the stupid man and sot

matter right , " said Horaco. "Excuso us .

n moment , Mr. Mordle. " .
The two tall men walked into the ball , leav ¬

Mr. Mordlo to chuckle nt hiseaso. llazlo¬

wood House was certainly a most interesting that
plaeo this evening. It was lucky for the
curate that ho indulged in his merriment

his face turned from the door , as in n-

miuuto the respectable Whittaker entered that;

room. That functionary wns most ten-
acious that duo respect should bo shown to from

masters. Most probably the look of
vivid amusement on Mr. Mordlo's features
would , had hopen( it , have made un enemy they

lifo of the faithful Whittakor.-
"Mr.

. fore
. Tnlbcrt nnd Mr. Herbert would be

if 3-011 would step out for a moment , sir. " *then
Thereupon Mr. Moidie went into the hall blr3

saw n most comical sight the solemnity was
the actor* concerned not being the least pect

comical part of it. Standing sheepishly on bom
door mat , or rather on ono of the legion own

door mats , was n stolid-faced porter in his
uniform of brown fustian , velveteen , or
whatever they call the stuff. On cither'sida

the massive , oblong holl-tablo stood ono of
of
ableTnlbertu , while between them , on the

itself , was a child with a mass of Una-
, flossy , golden hair stroninin down from

under n natty little cap. Hornco nnd Her¬

, each armed with his liorn-riiiunod 03-0-
, nnd with looks of utter consternation
bewilderment their faces fullyupon , wore mindbending down and inspecting the child.-

To
. thenMr. Mordlo's imaginative mind , the

group suggested n picture ho luid once seen
the Brobdignagions taking block of Gul-

; nor could the picture have been in any thespoiled when ho himself , a tall man , Forto ono end of the table , while Whit- but
, another tall man , stood at a, becoming Itdistance from the other end , nnd joined in thescrutiny of the diminutive stranger.-

"This
. bornis a most extraordinary tlifcgl"

Horaco. "Tho child is sent by rail withaddressed hero. "
and

. Monllo read the ticket : "II , Tnlbcrt ,
. , Hazlowocd

"
House , Oakbury , near Black- flioy

"Where did you say it came from ?" asked too
breach

Herbert , turning to the stolid-faced porter. "amllyus hear all about It again. "
"Guard of flvo o'clock down ) , gentlemen ; he notchild was left in flrst-chisa carriage. [

Mother got out tit Didcot , nnd missed the
or didn't coma back. Guard told mo to

cab nnd bring the child hero. Said I'd be
ao

wel 1 for my trouble. Cab M ns three and Hergentlemen. "
"Thcro mustlMBomo mistake. What are

firm

Ito cloi" asked the brothers-
."Don't

.

expect any visitors , I suppose ?"
the curate , short"Nono whatever. You must tnko the child n ns-

onagain ," bald Horace , turning to the per¬ : ,The man gaped-
."What

. fyomu I to do with it , sir ?" ho asked. lOtl"Lost] parcels ofllco ," suggested Mr. Monllc
quietly. AVhlttnker gave him a reproachful

pro

. The matter was too serious n one for jest. (
the label oil' ," was the curate's nest may

JUIUUYIU ;. ' ii.'CTUiiiuy IH a letter under j ;laml
. [fusedThey took it off. Tie label was n piece o (

writing paper gummed on to a plain card Hirhad been torn or out irregularly. No badwns concealed beneath it. Then they Romansearched the pockets of the child's little coat , sentfound nothing , Their perplexity in
creased.

"I'll wish you good evening , gentlemen ,"
any
testantthe porter. "Cab was throe and s lx. " pcrliups

ino rnDDics were on the horns of ft dilom-
mn. . The eyes which could detect the dincrcr. .

nncy in the unfortunate Mrs. Jenkins1 stock
ings were able to see that the baby wa
well , oven very well , clad. It was Ju t jxussl
bio( that n letter lind miscarried ixwsiblo tlin
some ono was coming to Hazlowood IIous
without invitation or notice that she hac
really inivml the train nt Didcot ; that shi
would arrive in the course of nn hour or tw-
nnd cxplnln mntters. The safest plan was t
keep the child for a while.

Having settled this , Horace fished flvi
shillings out of his pocket and sent the jxirtci
away happy. Thereupon Herbert producer
a half crown which ho handed to his brothorj
who pocketed it without comment and as n
matter of course. They wore not miserly
men , but made a point of being just and ex-
act in their dealings with ono another down
to the uttermost farthing , Much annoyance
would bo saved if all rnon were the same aj
the Tnlberts with reflect to smnll sums. Nov >

crthcless , this rigid adjustment of mntters
lpecuniary was a trait in their diameters
which greatly tickled Mr. Mordle.

All the while the little boy , with fat sturdy
legs placed well apart , stood uixm the great
oak hall table , The lantern of many colored
glass over his head throw rich , warm tints o
his sunny hair. Ho roomed in no way shy or

'terrified indeed , if any fault could bo found
inlhis bearing , it wns that his manners were
more familiar than such a short acquaintance
justified. As the dignified brothers once moro
bent over him to resume their examination ,
ho seized Mr. Herbert's watch chain in his
chubby fist and laughed delightedly a laugh
which Mr. Mordlo echoed. Ho had long looked
for a suitable .cxcuso for expressing his feel ¬

ings in this way. The situation was so fuuny.
An unknown child foisted upon his friends nt
this hour of the night I No dirty beggar's
brat , but a pretty , well-dressed little boy , old
enough to iwssoss a row of tiny white teeth ,
but not , it (corned , old enough to give any
explanation] of this unwarrantable intrusion.
The child .had such largo , bright blue eyes ,
such wonderful golden hair , such fearless and
confident ways , that Herbert , who was fond
of children , patted the bright head and pulled
out his A tch that the little rascal might
hear it tick ; while Mordlo slipped back to the
dining room and returned with a couple of
unwholesome macaroons-

."Nearest
.

way to n child's heart through the
stomach , " ho said , as the youngster deserted
ilslfirst friend for the soko of the sweets.

Horace O3'cd these advances discontentedly.
"But' what is to bo donoi" ho said.

Just then the mutlled strains of n piano of

passed through the closed door of the drawing or
rooiJ

.
J should think , " said the curate , "you

had lietter toke 3tiss Clausen's advice on the
wb'cct. "

CHAPTER TV" .

BEATUICE'S rnorosAL-
.In

.

describing llazlowood Hou o nnd its be-
longings

¬

, no mention has been rnndo of Misi-
Clauson , for this reason her position in that
well-regulated establishment was , as yet ,

scarcely defined. She was neither mistress
nor guest. She was , in short , the only
daughter indeed , the only surviving result

ithat brilliant marriage made by Miss
Talbert when she allied herself with Sir lor
Maiugny Clauson , Bart.

There is no reason for enlarging upon the
admirable way in which Lady Clauson filled
the position which her own merits hod gained ,

irti which fate had assigned her. Socially
mil domestically ill the outward ns well ns
the inward life) she wns all n baronet's wife am
should be all save that she presented her I
husband with no heir to his titles and estates-
.Tbiswasa

.
so

had omission , but , for thosakoof '

her many other good qualities , Sir Mningny
overlooked it , nud made hern very good hus-
band

¬

, as husbands go. When Lady Clauson
died , some twelve years after the birth of the
daughter| who lived , Sir Mningay wept copi-
ously.

¬

. Ho even opened his Hiblo the first
time for many years and by the aid of
"Crudcn'H Concordance , " looked out a text
appropriate to her many virtues. Moreover ,
orlher sake , or bia own , ho remained single

!five long years. Then ho went the way
nil middle-aged , titled , wifo-bcreft flesh ,

married again.
Beatrice Clauson , justnbout to leave school ,

romantic young lady, whoso head for the
present wns , however , only occupied by pret ¬

, <filial di earns of looking nCtcrher father ,
ministering to his comforts , ruling his house ,

generally doing the best she could to fill
]place of her dead mother , found herself ,

without a word of warning , presented to n
mother ; one , rnoreai'er , but four years

older than hcrso'f. Itwa.n crashing blow I

It.was n. giiTa first lesson in the vanity nnd
instability of rnundano expectations. to

She ought , of course , to have anticipated
buteho was young-, and like most young

people , considered her niiddle-aged father
abnormally old and staid. Besides , she could
remember her own mother well enough , and
remembered also Sir Mningay's sincere grief
when death claimed his wife. She rcinsm-
bered

-
the way in which the weeping man

threw Ilia orma around herself , nnd told her
she was now his ALL his treasured Aood

memento of his wife ) his ono tie to life. Eo-

cnlling
-

nil this , she wns ganguino enough to
fancy that memory was oven jnora vivid , jltv

grief liad graven its lines deeper with her
father than with herself. Solho boltcnino Bluir.i

3rand
the 1 luoat of the blue I

Ab' fiovcntcan Beatrice Clnuson was still a : ivd

spoiled child. All distracted widowers , until 'ino

marry again , spoil an only child ; there¬

, if only on salutary grounds , n eecond it n.
alliance is to bo recommended. AS'o will ,

, take it for granted that at the time of f
Tain

Maingay'a second marriage , Miss Clausou To
bpoilcd , Moreover , wo may at least sus ¬

tbafc the wns both impetuous niul stub-
, headstrong and romantic ; also , in her
way , as proud ns Lucifer.

The eceoiul Lady Clau on w as n bcautj* , and
nothing more. Her family was vliat ia
called respectable n term , 1ho signification

which no man or woman has as 3 et been
exactly to define. Llko the Dible , wo in-

terpict
-

it ns wo choose.
When the inforced meeting totwoni Lady

Clausou nnd iier stepdaughter took place , the
young lady , by means of those signs and
tokens , the masonry of which women alone

comprehend , thowed the btnto of her
to clearly that war to the knife was

and there declared.
And civil war in families baronets or

otherwise is n deplorable thing ; doubly de-

plorable
-

for the neutral parties , who lack
excitement of the internoclno combat.
a while fciir Maingay'a llfo was anything
a happy one.
matters little who was most to blame

girl for her unreasonableness and stul >-
spirit , and want of resignation to the

inevitable Lady Clauson for retaliating
all nn injured woman's pettiness

splto Sir Malngayfor the thoroughly ETC
uian-liko conduct in letting things drift ,

did drift with a vengeance ! The
between the two ladled soonliecamo

enormous to bo bridged over by any
diplomatic engineering.-

Tlia
.

skirmishes between the belligerents are
worth noticing. The I >attlo-ro3'al was

ought when the time carne for Mfss Clauson-
tobopioicntcd. . Lady Clausen asserted that

was the propci j crsoii to present her step-
laughtcr.

-
. Beatrice coldly declined her aid.

lorlytJiip Insisted ; her stepdaughter woa
in her refusal. Bir Maingay declared

niimojf under his wife's Imnncr , nud for once
ittcmpted to exercise parental authority ,

Whereupon Miss Clauson cut the matter
, und declined being presented nt all. It

u most dreadful state of affaire I You
at least , drive a horse to the M atcr , even

can't make him drink ; but you dare
haul a refractory young woman into the
* nco oi a gracious bovcrulgn.

Lady Clauson , who was rigidly exact in
oliowing the prescribed utugcu of bodet3' ,

not have been far wrong when the do-
that "a baronet's daughter , w ho re¬

to bo presented , was well , n won-
strobityl"

Malncny l >egan to wl>h lis! ancestors
not Msparaiixl thcmselvts from the

Cathollo couuuunioiu Ho could luxvo
hi4 daughter touiumnery. But then ,

liofadly reilct'tod , bho wouldn't have gone at
price. If put thcro by force , tb.9 Pro¬

league would wen llavo her out , and
take her rauivl tbo country Fjx >utlng.

the only tLug the worried Ixironct could
think ot wns to send for his rebel , nnd nsk
her advice ns to the best mean) cf disposing
of her troublesome eolf,

[ lO TIE CONTINUED J

BEWARE.-

A Michigan Concern Enjoined.
( Front the Hcclicstcr Morning HorMJ-

.Tbo

.

following injunction lifts been obtained
by tha Hop lilttnrs Cunpnny, of Hcchestor ,
N. Y. , npninst Oollntlnus 1) , Wnrnorof Kpml-
in

-

?, MichlKAn.proiiibltinR him from manufac
turing or selling "Gcrmnn Hop Hitters. "
The President of the United SUtee of America

to Collntinua D. Wnrnor.ot liendinp , Mich , ,
his Bcrvnnts , workmen , salesmen nnd Agents ,
nud each nnd every of thorn :

Whcrons , It lift) been represented unto tha
the Justices of our Circuit Court , the lionStanley Mnttliewe , one! tbo lion , Henry Ii.Drown. At Detroit , nnd for snid Dis ¬
trict , elttlrR M n Court of Chnncery that jou ,
Collatinns D. Warner , nrn inftnufacturlng and
telling a medicine nnmcd German Hop Hitters
in fraudulent imitation of tbo Hop Bitter ]
made nnd eold by complainant ! yoursnid med
icine ) being devised.circulated and intended to
mislead the public into purchnllng tuch coun ¬
terfeit Roods n the mntiuf ACturo of the com *

plnmant.-
Wn

.

therefore , In consideration of the prctn-
lacs

-
, do strictlv enjoin you , ( liesnid

D. Wnrner , and nil nud every tbo persona be-
fore

-

named , from uilng the words "Hop Bit ¬

ters" on any lluich contained In bottles FO n
to induce Ino belief that such fluids ore made
by complainant ; nad further , from manufact-
uring

¬
, uolling or oiletiDp for stlo any bitters or

other fluids in tha bottles and with tbo labels ,
nnd In the gtncrnl fofin in which you

labels contrived or designed to represent nr
Induce the belief tbnt the bitters or fluids eold
by you nro tbo Roods of the coinplninantuntil
tbo further older of the Court , * *

Witness ,
The Honorable MOKUISON 1J, WAITK ,

Chief .lustico of the United Stales.
At Datrolt.tbis 15th dny of July , A. D. 1885.

fL. S ] Wnlter S. Hatsha , Clerk ,

Prcaccuto the Swindlers.
It hcn you oil for Hop Hitters ((9:0 green o'nstor'
hops on tha n Into libel ) the drupelet h&mls out

ii-iy Htufl railed 0 1) Warner's Gorman Hop Uittcrs
with other h : Dnmp , rclino It and siiun that

ilru Rlat as you woad viper ; nnd it ho haa talonjour money lor thaetuIT , InJIct Urn tor tbo Iteuil
and sue htm or dnmijoa I r the swindle , anil will
rovmd > ou lllicrnllv lor the conviction ,

This InT.ihnblo Bpcolflo rcndlly and permanently
cures all kinds of Asthma. Tbo most obstinate and
IODK BtandlniT cases vlcld promptly to Ita wonderful
curing properties. It Is known throughout the world

IIta unrivaled cfllcAcy-

.J

.

L. CALDWELTj. city tlncoln , Nob. ; writes , J n
. 1831. Since uslni? Dr. Ililr's Asthma cure , (or
ore than ono 3 car , my wife has been entirely well ,

od not even a eymptom ol tbo disease has appeared.
WILLIAM BENNETT , nicbland , lowa.wrlteaNov.

d. 1853. I have been afflicted with Ilay Fever and
Aethm * since 1S59. I followed your directions and

happy to Bay that I never slept batter In my life.
am glad that I am amone the many who can epcak

favorably ol your remedies.-
A

.

valuable 01 page treatise containing similar proof
from every State In the U , S , CanaJa and Great
Britain ; will bo mailed Upon application.

Any druggist not ? It In stock will procured.
. Ask for Dr. Ilolr s Asthma Cure.oorDI

. R W HAIK & 80N. Prop's Cln'tl O-

.AAtx

.

co

If

M.

! lallRppftUInKto&lacfcxqiiit4fl! ! TOr , TioTtmil crvrtllttf. world , rare * Pjirrrii * .
.
MArrliixft , > cvcr kiul AKU % Bnd till

ft elm tit chuflip.fnie , Bd to 1L lanuatr drlaV Trf ft.
townofeouaUrfelli. AiVyoarrmcer or dreueM fcr "

WUf PBRUAND *

r.

UMON PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

CROSS TIES.
The Union Pacific Jtallway Company nlll rocelvo

taadcrs up to August 31't' , 1SS5 , (or 200.COO hard
crcB3 ties and 030,000 suit wood cro a tics , more

3rle3"ln lots as may DO egrced upon , at following
lolntu.-

ICO.000
. atoak nnd 100OW cedar crofB tics at Karsaj

, Jto. , orLt , King.
1110,005 oak anil CoCOO cedar errs ] ties at Council

, la ; St Joseph , Mo. ; Omaha , I'ap'.llkn , or
I land , NOD-

.ICt'.COO
.

hroad gauge and 1CO.OOO narrow gauze , Da- And
wood cress tics at Oeiuor , oral station ] on

o ( Union 1'iclflc Railway , In vicinity cf Duivor.1-
CO.COJ

.
soft wood tics at lluntlnirton , Oregon , or-

ititlmaon Oregoa Shoit tire , or Utah and North-
tel

100,00 } nithc wood cross tic ? , at stations on
HIIOU ) Union Pacific Kall avbttwccnCheyenne tbo
, and O den , Utah.
bedtlltoruil not later than Ap'Il SOth , 1C80. to

Address prnpoeals andapp'y ( ir specifications and .
lllicrpartl ulars to J. J. Uurnc , General .Storekeeper ,
Omalia.HNch. S , H. CALLAWAV , .

Ocuiral ManoKcr.
Omaha , Neb. , Aug. 15tb , 1E30. autr,17-St

H , Mack Oo-

Clevclnud , 0. , Celebrated

Finest 3 for J5o clear In Amerlci , anil Kxcclslor 6a
Cigar 1'ro emlnentabotoall others ,

Our Cnt Does Not HcfntchE-

cClgir&bovo nil competition , t > r ailo find
controlled by-

D. . W. SAXE nnd J. W. BELL ,

Omnhn.K-

entmrd
.

.t Hlffja , Drujrj , L'ncoln , Neb.-
O.

.
. B. Chftpmau , " " "

Kvntis & Jud on , Diuge , Hastliifr ? , Neb-
.Donty&ChlDD

.
, Drills , Cclutnliiii , Neb ,

J , O. Dcllavcn , DruRS , COUDC I llluffi ,
Dell (] Morgan X Cu , IJriuaUouncil luwa ,
( HuSchrnK ? , Itooki , eta , J'mnicnt Neb.
W. II. Turner , Hooks , oto.l'ciiN|
II. U. Whlttlosoy.Dnik'c. Crcta
0. A. Henderson , Ornuil Itltnd ,

I liava n ponltlvo remedy tor Ilia nboro illrn'o ; by ll-
tiflo thrmnnrulaorcn'cjnf ttio worst kliul iindor lonr ?BtAQdlnulmrol'ocnctitcil' liuleod , ontroTitUmrrnlta
In Hi cnicacr.thntl will m-mlTWO UOTn.KS KKEB.together William Al.l'AllMTUniTISioiiililidl: : u-
aiiny BUlfercr llii ttirp anml 1' O nJdrrp .

llll. T. A. BLOUUM. Ill Tourist. , Now Yat

CHICAGO
PJ

RAILAVAY.
THIS BEST nOUTE AND

The OD to take (or DCS Molnos , M nnhall
town , Cedar Rapids , Clinton , Dixie , Chicago , Mil
waukco ami all paints oat. To the people of No
braaka , Colorado , Wyoming , Utah , Idaho , Ntnad *
Oregon , Washington and CallfornU It offers superior
advantages not possible by any other lino.

Among a few ol the numerous points of enporlor-
Ity

-
crjjojod by the patrons o ( this road between

Omaha and Chicago , are Ita two trains a day of DAT
COACflES which are the finest that human art and
Ingenuity can create ; Its PALACE SLKEl'INQ OARS
which are modela of comfort and elegance ; Its PAR
LOR DRAWING ROOM (JARS , unsurpassed by any

nd its widely celebrated PALATIAL DINING CARS
the equal of which cannot bo found elsewhere.-

At
.

Counoll Bluffs tbo trains of the Union Paclflo
Ry. connect In Union Depot with those of the Chic*

It Northwestern Ry In Chicago the trams of this
line make clone connection with those of all eastern
line ) .

For Detroit , Columbus , Indianapolis , Cincinnati ,
MUgara Kails , BuCfilo , Filtehurg , Toronto , Montreal
Boston , New York , Philadelphia , Baltimore , Wash-
ington

¬

and MI points In the East , ask tbe ticket
cgenl for tickets via the

"NORTJI-WESTERN , '
ran wlsn tbo bout accommodations. All tick f-

taffents sell tlckolo via thla line.
IIUOHITT. a S. HAIR ,

General Manager. Ooa. Pits. Agent.
CHICAGO

W. N. BiBCOOK ,
Gen 1112 FarnamSt. . Oinaba , N-

eb.CIIZCA.G
.

®,

And
irROM OMAHA TO

TWO TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN OMAHA AND
Chlcngo , Mlnnoapolls , Milwaukoa

Paul , Cedar Knplds , Davoapnrt
Clinton , Duhuque , Rockford ,
Hock Island , Freeport Juaeflville ,
Klein , IMadieon , La Orosae ,
Bololt. Wiaona ,

all other Important points East , North *
coat and Southeast.

Ticket Offloo at HOI Farnara street ( In Paxton Uo
) . and at Union I'oclflo Depot.
Pullman Sleepers and the Finest Dining Cars In

World are run on tliomaln lines of tha OmcAoa
MILWAUKSH & ST. 1AUt.Kyand every attention Ispalit

nassougcrs by courteous umplojce ol the company ,
a. MUUHILL , A. V. II. OARPKNTI3K

General Manager , Ocn'l Passeniror Ajont.(
MILLKR , GEO. F. IIEAKFORD ,

Aes't Gen'I HariKgor. Aes't Gcn'l Fvn Agent
J , T. OLA11K , Ocn'l Suuerlntendent

TRE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUI-

iie'of be Best and Largest in the United State a-

Te Select.From ;

0 RTAIBS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOH

Park Place , Omaha , Nebraska ,

l for young Inilios under the direction of the Ladles of the Sncred Heart ,
The courno of studlea embraces all the branches cf n useful ami refilled education ,

8h ncholaatic year cornmencea on the first Wednyedny in September.
Tin IMS 1'ayable In advance , Including board , washing tuition In English and French ,

itruniontol mu'ic. lisa of books , per seehicn of fi months , SiU ,

KXTKAS Paintinfc. Drawing , German. Vocal Mu.ie , 2lt ro , Guitar , Violin. For iurther-
ormation apply to the lUnht Hov. Ja . O'Connor , or to the Lidy Superior ,

M , HELLMAN & CO , ,

1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STRa'ET , COtt , 13TH ,


